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Introductory material (fol. 1) indicates this fragment was prepared at the request of Venerabilis et 

Religiosus vir Dominus Jacobus de Montemaiori, prior of the priory of Payerne.  The signature 

may be that of Petrus Mareschet, although the paraphe is very similar to that of Richardus 

Mareschet that appears in Fm 3. 

 

 

1 Introduction, but the commissarius is not named, and no date is given. 

 

2 Roletus Cualliat de Dompnopetro Parvo prope Corcellis, from his paternal inheritance, 27 

feb 1417. 

 

4v Johanodus dictus Bonmont (or Boumont) de Dompnopetro Parvo prope Corcellis, from 

his paternal inheritance, 27 feb 1417. 

 

6v Jaquetus dictus Bollot filius quondam Johannodi Moschat de Dompnopetro Parvo prope 

Corcellis, 27 feb 1417. 

 

8 Jaquetus Lanuz de Corcellis prope Paterniacum, various properties purchased from 

others, 05 jul 1419.  

 

11 Henricus Pudraul filius quondam Nycolay Pudraul de Paterniaco, properties from various 

sources, 29 nov 1419. 

 

22 Valencia filia quondam Jaqueti Chollet nunc uxor Vuiberti Rabilliod de Paterniaco, she is 

the sister of Francesia, wife of Franciscus Ruerat, 17 mar 1417. 

 

25 Johannes Nexguilly (=Naegeli ?) de Berno nunc residens Paterniaci, property purchased 

from Anthonius Papouz, 21 mar 1417. 

 

26v Nycodus Wamu (relatively clear, and confirmed by later notation in the margin) nunc 

residens Paterniaci, property purchased from Ansermus de Combes, 22 mar 1417. 

 

28 Jaquetus Juvim (margin :  Juvyn, possibly =Juenet) filius quondam Johanneti Juvin 

(clear) de Paterniaco, various properties, 22 mar 1417. 

 

31 Johannis dictus (inserted :  Falevel) de Paterniaco (in the margin, this text is interpreted 

as Jean dit Falo ou de Payerne – the more likely interpretation is that the inserted Falevel is in 

fact the surname, and de Paterniaco simply refers to his place of residence and citizenship), 

property purchased from Jaquetus Juvin, 22 mar 1417. 
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32v Johanodus de Villens burgensis Paterniaci, properties purchased from others, 23 mar 

1417. 

 

34v Petrus Clert alias Glecterens, property purchased from others, 24 mar 1417. 

 

36 Johannes Moschoz antenatus burgensis Paterniaci (added text :  filius Octheti Moschoz), 

properties purchased from others, 01 aug 1418. 

 

38v Franciscus Moschoz de Paterniaco, acting for himself as well as his nephew Johannes 

Moschos junior, various properties, 21 jul 1419. 

 

42 Jaquetus Brollier de Corcellis, properties purchased from others, 29 jun 1418. 

 

44 Dominus Vuilliermus de Oleo alias Focterel presbiter, de laude, voluntate, et consensu 

Petri Mareschet jurati subscripti ac Francisci eius filii de auctoritate dicti patris sui – implying 

very strongly that the notary is in fact the same Petrus Mareschet, incomplete.  The text ends 

with fol. 44v, in the middle of the description of the cense for the first property, no date. 

 

END. 


